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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL
Johnny Coulon, former bantam-

weight champion, is giving some good
advice to Johnny Ertle, the St. Paul
midget, a$r tl'men, back of him.
After wakening Ertle 'perform, at a
local gymnasium Coulon declared, he
was the best-looki- bantam" he had
ever laid, eyes on.

But John added that the chief
danger t tie youngster's success" lay
in overmatching. His backers, too
ambitious' for then comparatively in-
experienced protege, may send him
after the really of the
game before he Is ready.. ,

Overmatching has spoiled many a
good fighter. Right in Ertle's own
class the case of Eddie Campi can be
cited. This boy Was :a sensation on
the coast, but he couldn't wait for
fame, and triect To force it his way.
Result defeat after defeat from the
first flight, and he never recovered
from, the severe beatings handed hinj.
They sapped his confidence.

Ertieis less than 18 years old. He
Is" well within the bantam limit, and
can wait some while" before tackling
such big game as Kid Williams, the
champion. Williams, it is generafly
reported, is getting too heavy for the
weight, and, in the natural course of
events, Ertle can claim the title and
th,en prove his right to it when Wil-

liams Is forced into a higher classifi-
cation. "

A decisive whipping now would be
disastrous for the St. Paul lad. His
physical development would not be
retarded, hut what the war corre

would as
Take away a confidence, and
he might as well go to work.

Ertle is matched with Ruby Hirsch
for night in and
should Fights with men of the

give plenty
of confidence, and at the same'
afford Wrn plenty of exercise and ex-

perience. He is too good a boy to
spoil by a foohsh match.

SORTS-BOX-WIi

President Thomas of the Cubs puri
over a good one at the
league meeting when he had'thea
waiver rule amended. Under the rs4J
vised rule a club asking waivers 6n
a player cannot withdraw, and tey
club which selects a man at the wahwi
er price cannot go back on the agrs&
ment t jr

That will prevent clubs tising'this
hands of teams for fty
length of time, and also will decide
the posisbility of managers
fake waivers in order to discover
what can be secured for a man lal
trade. dH

Thomas felt the of ihe ekfr"
rule during this winter, being" pfcetf
vented from disposing of a couple o
players because another club refse43
to waive on the athletes for nearly a
month, and then withdrew claim. Tfcs
Cubs were from
nating a favorable-deal- , according to"l

tne cud executive.
The proposition to put an Inter-- j

national league club In New York was 1

not acted on, despite the threats of j
the Feds to beat organized baseball;
into the Bronx. Magnates of the old
leagues are going slowiftaitiBg for
the decision of Judge Israelis, whieM
according to-- a tip going' the rounds,
will be issued from the Federal builds

some time today.
Manager so far has fall4

ed to a trade. Herzog of the
Reds, Moran of the Phils, and Htfg4
gins of the Cards are too busy clean-
ing up the ramifications of deals ahu

spondents are pleased to term mm ready on. Dugey, utility infielder, has
morale get some severe jolts. been given the Phils part of the

fighter's

Monday JCenosha,
win.

Hirsch caliber will him
time

NattefttfiF

opposing

isauiagt

injustice

prevented consunvrf

ing
Bresnahan

land

deal which sent Sherwood. Magee to
the Braves.

Moran is still busy with Herzog' tit:
get a player to exchange for Rei
Dooin, and Herzog has also to com--
plete the dicker by which Ivy Wlngo
was saved from the Feds after he had
leaped from St, Louis. Huggins baas
secured nothing as yet in exchanger
ior the catcher.


